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THE ONLY BLOCK

IS KICKED ASIDE
/

Swayne Case Might Have
Held Congress.

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
l i

It is Made the Special Order for De-
T \

cember 13 Next, in Order That
t

Congress May Adjourn

Early—Eulogies of

Hanna.

tßy the Associated Prc" ) '

Wa'iuofton. April 7.—The Swayne ira-

peacltment proceeding. which ha- b* en

looked upon a* t!*e only ppo:We block to

•in early adjustment of was di--

poecd of in five minute* by the to-

day, by the adoption of a resolution
making the ca-e a -recial order tor De-

ccmtcr 13th next. In the meantime the

Judiciary Committee »s to take addition-
al testimony in the case.

Mr Lamar (Florida > expressed regret

tl'H th ! * twiryl adv:-.iblc. He re-
ticwed the case briefly and acquiesced in

the resolution on the ground that it wa«
•lc-irable that member* -hoiild b >vc atr.p!c
time to become familiar with the ca-e. 1
and it w v- alro desirable to !. ive an earlv
adjournment of Ccngree' on account ot

the fall eampagn
_Xl*e resolution was agreed to without

opposition.

After d'«Tre«in?r of a partnJ conference
report ori the Army Appropriation bill
the Howr took up thh bill extending the
coastwise laws to the T'biip;un<-. and by

a vote of 177 to 1 adopted a ipee al ru'tc
to disuse of thi« hill, after a debate of

two hours. Tht- debate waa exhau'tcd
*are five minute* when the House ad-
journ*d An amendment to the bill. p* -t-
--ponimt tire operation of tlie laws until
July 1, ItJfid. n'*e -1 ot IW. will re pro-

posed
Mr. Wdliarn' outlined t'»e flemorraiif

eppnsitii)R to tie b<II to leu* tendency to
inirre freight rate* while it would

henef.t rnthe- the,!' ilipj-nes e. the peo-
,,V of t i»c countrvf

Mr Luekirg (Mich.) op* ke for b.ilf an
hour in oproeution to the hill. He -said

the rhihprioo were protaou.x od home ter- >
ntory so far a-' to regulation of her 'hip- j
ping was conecmed. bat foreign so far}
a' proms them ss a free market in tbs
country He v»j,t the c'r-’.aTe raterest'*.

the BBerrhan’s and eve v other interest

wa* opposed to it ‘except th .* infernal
lobby, whi'h hi* been here for seven
pestering CorgTe*. They are hers* tc- (
diy -rrdine for members at the lobby j
d<=or*. and have intimidated sn ofiieml
whom I shall net mention."

Mr. Small (N f.i opncsd the b 1 or.
the ground that t would ir,. Wise fre tht ,
rater and m-tqmiUf the price of pro-

ducts shipis d.
Ig

to the Array Appropriation bo'. pro\ idir-g

j;.v> < a f.\r a read in Ari-fca. Mr. Game*

tT«nn i declared that charty oul.i be

yin at heme. Tennessee tie? led rnaj*.
Instead, he -a d. the people of the ceiin-

try *. ,e being taxed to build road- in
\ i j d ¦ i •' i* ax *

by the trusts The oppres-ion of one trust \
-tire tee tru«t—had been relieved by j

Chief Jo«t:ce Parker anl five other men, (

he assorted, and suggeste.l that Alaska
in *M -en 1 ice to New York !>¦ moeratic
applause greeted the name of Judge Park-

er »• d in concluding Mr Game- again

provoked applause on the minarrv -de
by saying "we are gran* to put him into

the Whip Hon-*. He r g nr to crush

tlie l Saner «f the tru**- ot the < -.ua;f J.
which the Rrpmbhcan.- will not do.’’

It Hurts. Said Hanna.

* By the Attoriltnl Press i
\V .-hmgion. Aj-ril7. T7. oenat.' todo"

to raigtei i t the la.o s. r
H na The gal hires wene web fi’Vri »od
tlie speakers given close aiteatei®. Tfec*-*
»*>o spoke were Mta«n K t ikcr, S- i;.
CYnkwit. Platt, of Omne:tieut. t'ullom.
Hiai kbnt n. Eiktns, Purb.acks, Ib*t cl. ;
Perk ns l v ;sw. Peveridg , Dotlr-mr,
Kearns and D:*fc

Mr. Forakee’s ndlrrH was a < mi d re
view of the rub' r earw rood a fronk
i>nalvsis of the c*wracter of his late roh
k-.i die

M r inker sa ;
’ lr« tn« rdie rotation-,

v. - b Hrn- i beep intrrmpteii f.-.f
three year*, but acre resumed In a cs >4 - i

fl«*d an*i les- cordial way and thereafter i
continoed uufi lhis death. In political!
nutters, he said, they werv' generally ©p- j
IM»e*l in faettonal e ntests. Mr. Foraker j
¦¦. lid Hanna was a lorraldable politicul an-;
tagoni.'t. Hrrasa. ho said, would eften a-
- h»s friends in their buttles "regard* j
le-s of -heir character/*

“Only a mn of uncommon strength of:
chameter, and one {*. 'se-sing the confi-
dence of his fellow countrymen t> an
unusual degree, he added, could h.ive done
what he so habitually did in thi- respect

without veticu* injury to h s reputation,
hut with him it came to be regarded as aj
vrtue.'

Mr. Foralvi'r sp.»ke eulogisticnlly of Mr
Horra's intellectual qualities of h;s uuer-
ring judgment of men. his executive qua!
ities. h.s strong eunmon aense, hi- busi '
ness training, etc. but -said tht he was
deficient in scholarship and oratorical
ci'ts.

A!r Fv-ott, telling of the attacks made |
upi'n Mr. lianiui. particularly during the

second McKinley campaign when he form-
ed subject for cartons la many new*

paj;>ei>. related the following incident:
“I shill m %*er forget one morning w hen

he handed up a New York paper contain-
inc ,i cartoon of himself pictured as a
huge monster, dad in a suit covered over
with dollar marks, smoking an immense
cigar and trampling under font women
and children until their eye- protruded
from the sockets and their skeleton forms
writhed in agony. After I had looked at
it for a moment, he said to me:

That hurts! When l have tried all my s
life to put myself In the other fellow’s!
place, when I have tried to help those' in

(Continued on Page Five.)

HOT AIR SPUN YARN:
p
! ’

Alphonso Blown Up! The

King Half a Mile
Away.

I(Fiy the Asso<,«ted Prc-s.)

Lond n. April 7.—Julius G. I-»y, United

States Consul General at Barcelona, tele- j ;
graphs as follows to tht Arsoerated Pre-a:

“An explosion ot ga* on urred here last ;
night, giving rise to a report that a ’pe- 1
t-«*-d” was eXr*ode<i as King A!fo*ssr> w»s !
b v.rg the exhibition The explosion r
however, took pU«e half a mile from j *
where the Kins was."’

A dispatch to Fbcuter’s Telegram Com j ;
pmy from Rmelona says it ha-* been defl !
mtely .uatertained that the explos:on w-hich
took place !.»* night when King Alfonso j

leaung the exhibition was due to
an esc-ipe of gas and tbif no imp rtam-e 1
i« attached to the lo.idert

Madrid. April 7.—Private accounts n'- 1
reived tror.; BanelOfia regarding th ex 1
plosion •* hich Ph k pla* *• a* King Alfonso ¦:

w is k'i\ ,:g the exhibition there 1
vary in detail. The following gffirul re-1 1
port o' the afT-ir has leea issued here; 1

”At uclkk yesterday evening, a; 1
iriml ex,'k"ion in the portico of th-'
h< no' Numb* x l:< Rambbi Del Centro
There v .' ai l explosion which »su.«ed-

i material damage, fn the ensuing pam*

two pers**ns were slightly injured
“Kmc Alfonso the *pm within

|s few minute' t K e o* curren e j*nd

; -v.i* warmly cheered hr the crowd which,
hnd then beemue tranquil.

“The originator of the outrage ha-* not
been discovered One man was arrested

i but has since Iwen rekwj*c*L”

LEASES HOTEL GUILFORD.

Mr. Marion Cobb and Captain S. G.
Fry in Greensboro.

The Hotel Guilford, of Greensboro, raj
to na-c* into new hands this week.

It ha ?x'en k i.-ed to new part-***, throe
be'rrg Mr. Marion Cobb, now a'-oc-ated
with his father, Mr flowHl Cobb, m
charge o? ihe new Yarboroufh in Rah* gh.

M'lth rm whi he n««oe a ted Captain 8. G
Vr\ . former!v a condueior on the South-
er* Railway, between GoHstcro and!

; Gneen-*hpro.
Both throe geailc-BeTi have i h *t o?

friends and th v u 11 draw a large pat-1
. rorv ce to the Guiifovtt. It ra an elegant

i iotrl and m dh two such abie men a* Mr.]
j Cobb and Captain Fry i charge »* *r-

tam to be kept m file b*-'l style.
Bale:ah will regret to krae *.<* etttxeu-*

i Mr am? Mr-.. Miopb Cobb, who, in their
-hort stay hero have won maav fgend*
They v 11 go to Grcensborn t- la>* and

|ihe Cmlford. under the new management

w iil open <>« Saturday. M Howell Cobb!
I rea-Ji.n.-* ia charr- of the aew Yarberougn

Charlotte, N. C , April 7,—Kvery *bdl»r i
»>* the oiC-T riding obligation of the W*t

office cf A B Ibver A Co , »hi<h firm
taiW'd aieut -iv week* &fco. was karg

i cd here yesCTdav.

! fur Mr- Bryan, l *ee no rrti'on why h»-
I'houKl not 'upport Judge Parker for the I
! presidency, provided th*- platfurm fa- j
i vorabie. There ** one thing that Iterao ,

trot* m all narta of the country should
( remember and tnat «* that the campaign jIts to h«r dra-itled the i*'*ti*'*nf today.;

jand net on question* that were talked over j
|in the pa«t. Thu t* .B*»t aa .j in the way j
lof an apology for anything in the plat
'form* of IV.*s and P*“o. But condition* I
jhave changed since then and the party}
should proxre" to meet the ne** situation j
ill i* a!*o highly important that the lead-j
jcis in th- so-called ilrr D*'mo*ratic party*

i 'houhl not hold out agntmst those who}
worked for Bryan in tlie i»'t two elections ]

on account of their s»-t;vifjr in th**»t* cam- i
Jpaigns. What the twrty n*>ed< now- i?!i vote* r,nd tkm' ear,not be secured by

jroasting Bryan’s followers ami celling
them deluded fooh and other endearing!

j terms.”
PRO) B MERRITT.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

Effects of the Strike on the Isthmus
of Panama.

(By the AuKKiated Pres* i

, Washington. April 7.~Th* following ca
jbl. gram ha- been received at the Navy ;
jLVj artmeut from Admiral Glae*. date*!]

I Pai&ma, to<iay. concerning the Libor j
! troebk-s there:

“Freight traffic on the railroad I* su* j
Speeded from strike. All is quiet. No v»a-
I knee is feared. Authorities uere are pre ;
prr.ng to maintain onlet Naval inter

itVrfncc is unaeie'saey. No interference
jBKo-ary or contemplated.

SULLY COTTON DISPOSED OF.

Investigation as to Liability of Hawley

and Others is Continued.
(By the ,Y»s*»ctated Pro's )

New Yoik, April “.—The dl-s-o-ing of
th** surplus, about l,«k> bile*, of &.(>» j
talc* ot cotton that bud been pledges! ;

by Sully Comt»aisy with the C< rn Kx ;
icbur.ge bank, wa*. »« -.tit's! qu «kly tostay be ,

j tore fnitesl States Comm.* :itone i Al.-xan-
Ider sitting a* a special examiner. The I
,comm.*'ioner, with the appiovai ot ail the j
; parties to she cootrotcvay. <lee;ded t<» roc- j
on'mend to the court that the bank simuM

ittirn over the *ucp!u* to th* receiver* r»l |!
£ Company, with th und< islanding

|that t!*e K. W, Reyradd* t’onipiny. of
I’sovidrnce. R do,* not waive tt» claim

>»t thk* dlx.'s**}. of the mat
ter. Th,- dispute Vajtuclwee-a tns- fiuily

O'Hipany <1 • dilnr* and she F. W. Hey j
ric Id- < ‘ ur.pursy

The inve-tigatlon before ttommisaloner I
.Ak-ucder, which iwgsc a week ago. j
1 brought by tht receiver- of I), J, Sullj
f: Company tc determine wbat liability Ift

ary wa« held by lidwin Hawley aral oth
er-i Sn the t'otioa {xw 1 ivoe continued to j

!da>. Mr. Ilaah'y X'tirt; th«- firM witac*--.
Mr. ltoct took up a transaction known !

a« “N**. * and .'ske<l Mr. Hawley to j
give the coot*-roa*ion h had with Mr.
fe'-.ilfy in rcftirrl ?o that trsrn«nrasoti

"l authonaed bale* to mv ac
t «unt. I carcot t l! where tfce convcrm-
t.on took plnce, Mr. R'y «i, the only

iother p r*o*i *p-eo-nt

Mr. Haw lev arid that when he ) arr»*-d I
jot ihe condition of Sully* firm be fis-etded i
{to c!c*e h:* accosts( lweaus,e he dM not
jlik* to do hustsea* w?ih 3 hot?'.' that di ?

be j-ire** «- Sully tb-1 ar.*! ah* • hroatiff
the did not like the look, of th' market. )
The wjtnea*. fiully and Ray met on the

i morning of the failure, and Sully *l,

held the <otlon he had for them, Hawley
and Ray. would be tran*f-ired to another

¦ Jhouae.
“We dec id A to give him up,“ raid Mr

Haw lev.
fully le»>fc the posl*- cot’on at the pro j

v» iine price* of the nigh* before j
thin tra;*. f-r th* account to asiothei
IdCtf,

The witnros M’d he crr«M*rod th* :

jwnicHers for tnoti y roeeivei from Sully I
4- Forar-nr ** fcipts fro panne 'hip

p*, ft. jj- -'rfaio spec!f.-->! d*ils cither*

might, rail then prods oe aoy?F :ng el*-
T>* *-rra yetre-s e»d utidcr-tanslirg ynth

- j Sulhr waa that any party to the deal l
could roll rt* h A ch-e-e .

rretsef to explain how he teteroretrij

,;a “jov.-t ; eroskt.” the w i nro- -aid
**Ja n* MCrtitlil d T-r My under-tind

irg -with Mr, Par and Mr. Sully si* {fea*

• v was nrl In 1 Joint account at all My

interoat *l*•rpurate and distloet ”

Mr Rrot read fn Mr Hawley everrpi* :¦ from 1 p !*-'r srrtlen lor she w iSso. to j
* m

(the “jsMtlf US' w acrrougif" -1 ifeinen* -
w itr «-•- -*aid he n*ol the *»rm he

, jeawge h' prehaMy had *eew it on or,

,v* f ! e vta?e*ri*et* g»V* a him * y Bnllj
r Cr TpVif

i Acfjotiratr nf to Ap’d! 1"th was an

> r.r-UT'ced. }

j Imniet J Stjllf mro out nu’-'sc-Vns
j?e I»y a Piter of date wntirr to J
the *fiecrol eomrairic* of hi* creditor*, in )¦

.whirh hr roserfa that Ihe nTe;- for i

’jrafthws** he has already made r* the '
jvery tro-t life* W*-U will fWt»*T him tojt
,r.’ake ft w kß*T*tn l mi Mro »il
hy eon':de-rod h» sci« reedilora a* a roro-

- jtug SO be HeW tonoernw.

Goose Ego F° r Sharps.

tSpicfU! to s*** fc nd t*b error.)

,j M.uiro, C-. April T.-Biorbua de--.
seated "ShafT * 1w315 *1 "*'*7 * *rjr‘re

ot cJeven f» OT»feir*« Tfee i*-iure* were ,
,Ith- piling cf How ard rad tfe* Nome run -

! U L< grass] w-ffe M ,
itr«d a home rs®.. *r ' • ,h ' eco-R * **>» >
ijarvl Ns.s-eu for Ara *e"rr a I>a ' !'

j*rr- R H K
c

‘ s'sf 'fr ’ HriMM -—ft 2 4 j-roup * * **
’

niiriM ,j 13 *

B’nghara - *

_a , i . i
I j ra r rorvro Hero* r* * »vs le-gr «4. Baa .
'jdrotb, WUIMW «w? Tucker.

nrtram, ran* \
’j here '

r.jean <.p*'** lfca? M*** !
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ROADS ANDRURAL
ROUTES IN DIXIE:

——

Senator Simmons Finds
Us Neglected.

WILL TAKE UP FIGHT

Hon. Francis 0. Winston Sends in the

First Check For the Campaign-

Small Speaks on the Ship-

ping Bill—His View-

Point.

(Special to Nev.'s and Observer.)

Washington, D. C., April 7.—State
Chairman Simmon* todav received a fifty
dollar theck from Hon. Francis I>. Win
aton to be used in the coming campaign.

Mr. Winston thus makes the fii>t cam-
paign contribution this year as he also did
two years ago.

Senator Overman today give n live in]

the S< sate that he wtvuld call up the Ap

fnjgehian Park bill next Thursday ami
submit 'One remarks on it, af'er wh:- h
h- v ill ask unanimou* consent f.>r eon |
sidcration of the bill by the Senate. It,
is exp«i ted that Senator Teller i\ 11 Aib
je't. .is lie has often eXpreJs 1 his ur.al-1
tenable opposition to the tieation ant
n sintcnanoc o? forest reserve* by the
¦mrrrnmcnt. but Mr Overman will pursue
:hi* course because he and other friends
of the bill believe that the RepublS an
Steering Committee will not fix a tune j
for c-insider*tion of the bill by the Sen- 1
ate until an attempt to sevure utMninuiun
consent has failed.

In tlie Hook tovlay Hepresentative |
Small nu'de a short ,'feech in opp©*»t!o.i ¦
to the Philippine shipping till. Mr
am.all * vie vs on tv s ii.r.Uai men*

are* diflet somewhat from those br!d by
the othei Democratic ntembers * l t..<
* irmittee. While he's opposed to sabau-
diking American ship owners, in* bciiew-
the importance **! the mere rmat nwrm
should be recognised, provided it i' d«'ne
!n i democratic way. The commerciali
history ot the world shews that every
maritime country, in order to maintain
its trad*- ha* found It nc<ew*urv ic> carry
that trade m its own ships, manned i«y
its own Htikens and subject to ;G own
navigation laws. PxJey b** than ten | **r

ott. ot our trade is carried in our own
ship-. Mr. Small .argues that thu mu*t

be changed. Our agricultural product*
should have broader markets and «ui

manufacture! products are- gradually
ren* tiing the stage at which all increase
in them must cease aide#-, new market*
are oj*ened up. In the earlier day* of the
republic, he says, the Ivniocrati. party
wa» the friend of the merchant marine,
and it must c -ntJtme that policy now But
to do -¦ h«- Jcs not think tt necessary
to rnnl aubstdic* without limit r»r give
a few ship >w ners a monopoly of the car-
rying trade.

S* nat- r Simraor.* has been making s..r.sc
»n\«-ttgattons with a view tc» intr -dUtlng
an amendroent to the Pmtuftlee Appro
printir*n bill, providing that th, condition
of tic r 'ads shall not be <or;snJer.-d by
tiie dejiartment in establishing ruia! free
delivery watt* when there are the requir
cd aamber of r*airorra in tb« prop se-rj
route and a earner willing to give the ser-
vice it the salary fixed by- the govern
intuit- !n nurse of these investige! ion*
Mr, Simmon,' finds that m the matter of
rural dclr. cry the fhuth h?*' been mu!
outrae"ously «ijM'rtmmated against In
lowa, for instance, applies! soti>
made u r tip eatabll-hment of 2.LM5 roait**'.
l.iM - ere established and r n!y lJi n-fsirt-
*d sd*-crM*tv. The a.einc figures apply to
Wucrnria. In N--,v A’ork .*mi Mi< Mmn
¦¦'re v-.. rejected «*ut of every seven, while
in North Car.. s .a* im** we*> rejected ou!
of every two and a half. The rev.ton »*

signed b> she depa: tmerit fee this diwrrim-
meti.m i- the 1«*1 road- f the South, and
•t t* m 1. *pe of removing this e*. use that
brre'-.r ¦ ntcrvpl.te., j.it. »{n

\ ing' b«s amendment.
I .wee r o res*..q v ‘iv j. rjrsl rou e

should not tv cstablidicxl.' - he *w:d today,
“d there are ? miffirvat number of ye,
jt-V wanti«« the aernce and a earnerw ifinig to give it *l she salary by?he govern trent over she n*»dw *, *h.y

, arc. Why. in joint ceetloika of j)v <( Uu
!r>. »f they wait fcj unproved rm-.i' -v,.
I *"pie wilt no, have nir .l m-bver) is the
iw’tt ten vein*

A son ot Gand * Jcwkmw. r. forr-vr
' • ,>e Treasurer of North Car in , w
’o.i*y appfcnted by she PresWrat.' a* a*Jw-bn Is the Philippine' a* * «|, ry 0 f*¦«•**'¦ b»r tmr years. Judge Jenkins u
iraidakt mt Atloot a, G* He *,«

'*.
IVe

?- Ai tbe a 1 fmetL
• • •

H,VQ A Town- fr.nae y S*-n a'rom tan«-.u_ *. i 4 ...¦ «..t :k Tammany. ha> talked mm- . ,w
Jfhan anybody who haa talked poles,-. ,

Wash.ngtctJ for man** r> n« krt|

; t» the prafcshfe candidate for vmc arro-dent. Mr Towne «d:
“TW* pVmy of good vKVepre. -test,a!

t:»b«r is* the T«*»ftrraf -,r n»rtv j.;,.grT| _

ator Turner n* Wa-hingfcm w-vald make
a -pir.ad*d mr.n.ng naate tor Jwdgc Parker

. aad wish bin* the wirty mro.ld proror,! »
repre-rating trie two ffra^a^rcal

exireraro «f the eonntry Bra Shrvejy¦ Indiana. * a good mar, and *« » Reprroea'
Tattve ViHtn. *» ffbsora. and Uwmn
aenroweuiat.ve l.enig «m Kstf
c-c'e men w„.ld make a g'*oa .-owing far

1 1 fee eetusd plage

i Althwir, iMm tot tmboot* to ~mt,

ACROSS THE YALU
INTO MANCHURIA

Strong Positions Taken
Up bythe Japanese.

RUSSIA GROWS FUNNY

She Laboriously Explains to the Pow-

ers a Plan She Says She Will

Put Into Effect to Re-

trieve Her Naval

Reverses.

tHj th- A-*.**Utted Prrif .l
Chicago, April 7. \ »p*ciul to th*:

Dully New* fr -rn Toklo ray*

Reliable icport* w«re received hroc to-
day from Seoul to the effect that part

or th*- Japanese fi«hing line tin* crossed
the Yalu end citsblahri itw If in 'trong

j»o- lions th re at several important
podit*.

Cruising Off Port Arthur.

(By *h" A-> fiati-J Prr»' )

h*t. r-ter»t*urg. \pril 7. (€ p. ro.i—The
\ smirkity ha* rece|v*d Information th»t

a .rapan* -quad-oo ban jr-rn iruiflng ofi
»' ri \r.:,ur aincy yrotepday.

The Russian Naval Plan.

(fiy the \-»*o-. iite*i Pre* >

1 uri*. April 7 -The Ru'-ian na\al plan
for retrieving the revrr*ro at Port At-
thur and Ch-mulpo has tnen cutnauini-
< Btr<l to mv* of the erabu**ie» throes
oifu ial ch»nce|* having aroe«s to th •

htgbrot nival luthofitles at St. Peter#
burg Th* pian i- captained as f.dlov *;

feu*-ia re* og lit,™* that Japan now h«#
i :e;ond-rating naval -dronicth in the Far
hast THerefar- It is «-*>** nttal to i * *rto
the pro-ert Japin- -e pro|H»nderanre. Th*#
will be attempted by two tiatinrt m* v*«

First. urg™rvt effort* wilt te mad ts>
h've a naval -oneemratlon ct Port Ar-
thur, th,* Itnltrc, Red ?> i anil Vtadlvoe-
fork (Iv, Joining Vice A imini M«V v
rot? s command >f and thu* glv-
.ng the comb*»vd fleet* preponder*Oct

'• -

Second. It i* foreseen I hat It will b«
V'ff.cult and probably Impcsaibte to cf
feet tht' eonceatratlon a* Admiral Togo
rrar ep* ;hr- Baltic ?t«
nrr'.Tjil at Port Arthur, In that event tb

i Paltte fl -et, which i» c-

small eHi attempt the pcrl’mra t.rok of
| engaging the large Japan, e fle t. in the
ri;r-p» ot (Ji-ibitng o*nc of the Japanese
sl lp-s and thn- reducing the Jn-vnnese ef-

jfee live Acoor, ?t g «<> the Ru-san ealett-
fat .on the Baltic fliet m#y suff,-- annihiia

; itoti in cticb an unequal' combat, but *

v. dl have *crw«l a valuable end if It ra
*b!‘- to evlpple a aufttetert rr.b r of
Japanro, •b-p-a to reduce '.dmiral logo's

nival 'trongth beh w that of Admiral
Makaroff. The foregoing information 5*
not part *»i current *t>ecnlstlve report but
.-ones from credit abb* ofp.ri.~l -on ices an
te-ng th determined Riimo« plan The
authorities at Washington will retc.ve
'irrblar information shortly.

, Russia's Line of Defense.

(Bly the Vssociated Prroi<.>
St, Petersburg, April \Vfei!t the first

line- <»f defense igamst the Ja{«»t.e*e ad
~ r.c- from Kora is * strong pmsitioa.

- s»etcd by General Karopitkia nrac Frrg
iiueng < h us st ri believed tfee Hu .oart*

int< ad to hold out r* iong as ptoeslble at
An Tuag. whsch eoTansanda the P-.-kin mad.
ffe' place h...' many natural advantage*

:¦<. d- u use General KurakP- array, a-
toidlrg *o Rurataa ad ekes, ta strung fort
along the :o*d fertworts Ad-Jj ;j. 1 Wl Ju,

it- advance being severely in-.}rodf-H by
Pad roS‘!«. whi'-i wake it difficult., to
j»i «b *nrw ard the s*ip- f»l ies »liicfe *re
(’ragged by ro>Uos, requiring eigt.t days
n.arrh :iom Chyon-Ja to tfe For
serrty rniie* thv rive? t* £<lfi fa ikon* wide
awl at Aonnmpo it i* ire laden srsd
b;med by (sUuvds, whence th' Ru-slao
-bsjps’wjorters trn fcira-s th< Japirero ad
vanee.

The Tns.iins hays ratr nehe-d them
•"in- heavily n, , r HatThrag to i.W-*
toe progs era of tire Jap* or*,- n <».**•

they «t«*ronj jn tatting at th Lead of
th* Liao Tting gulf.

Japanese Supply Steamers.

(By the ARsoc.atr.j pras«>
Tfckwi, April A di'tmtfb from fteoul.

Korea ,say. that the Jii.rnc:-. ™u ppiy

&le.ii»c”' are safely enteriag 1b- esittary

of the Va u river and are handing tfccir
earg i~*w at i >i lima point* f>a the Kor an
-brie. It ts pro-omr d Here the
nKiveracot of tb'ro -tupply •tcineia Is car-
end Wy JnpaTroaic gunboats. It thi. i.-
irre, tlh' Ru»ian foria oracled *spon the
f'birwae side (Vs the Yaki river are csj-

dea'ijy not effectiwe. Aeeordtag (a reDabk
Kcucun report* ifee Araeriean nstaew at
1 man and i h • English wiae-s at Gweado.
Va are safety guarded by ae-tar-feasent* of
Japraaeoe troops.

To Reorganize Capital City Wills.

f!*y the Asa etiled Proa* 1

Angn«ta, G*„ April 7.—A 'peci.»| to the
Chertsirie fram Columbia, S, C., says that

WE ARE PUSHING
EIGHTY MILLIONS

Estimated Population for
Ninteen Three.

GOTHAM GWINE BUST

Think of Three Million. Seven Hun-

dred Thousand Bipeds Treading

on One Another's Corns in

That Bloated Burg. Growth

Oown Our Way.

I tty the A*s<viatf«i Pfr-a '

WarMajtna. April 7- The oCnw* Pu-
ri iu t »irtT •ts'K'd a bulletin whhli give#

the estimated population of the foUot
Slot*-* 'or ISOS •wloaive «»f \'ask* «nl

the insular po##*wrt«h# «»f the I'nlted
t* 7?,*hlS,sss This la an !wr*»»

of 3.9f*f*.4t4 n'nr# th# c#n«u# of I#o*l. The

population m wtmiilol for 414 eitir# hav-

ing IP.OOO or more inhabitants In ’W4
At onllng to thr«*> catineite# New York

» n >w rt ulr of 5,7t8,159 Inhabitant*: ('ki-

lngo lit mpiillv approaching tho i.ww.'Wl
r «rk. having 1.173AF* inhabitant#. Phila-
delphia hi* l.Sfi.Tlt. f*t. Lout* «t?.S7S and

*>s*4.Bl*. HdlilmoTr Ym» hSi.ttS;

rlfvt>l*n*l i* now a ronsi>lf rablo distance
ahri«l of Cincinnati. which cltlc# have

414.950 omt |5St,W| reapectlxelT. Huffaio
| iihn ha* considerably mrrwwfl it# popu-
: luhnn, |w credited with “'l.ti'S Inbahi-
-1 *»at*. Kan Fran l*f« #n»l IMt«burg are
! ii-*r competitor*. the former having 55&.-
Ilf an I the bitter MjAU. Detroit h*.« a
p'jjni of .W,Si5.

Nrw Orleon# ho SPb.B*s inhabitants;
Mb '.Vrf 8. f’enver 144.M* l»*
dlnn,u«olia I*l f4J; f*t Paul lii.OSt M*n
neai> i><* 314 112; Pittsburg 545.048: Wwh

iniCoo ? “’J\". Jersey < 'lt y 819.487; Nr*

ark »S,*M
The following are the cat unales of the

population In IW of all tH>e# gtren l*e
| t*# an*l upc.#r>l# In the (Southern ?(«•(*.

Arkansasl.tHle fteek. 48.0.*5, K*-ntuckr-
t'ov»»*t n. 44.154; ta’Xing'on, S7,«V>;

1 'lr, JIM*1?. X : wpoil. 59.515.
I»ul#lana: / New Orlean#. JW.fiK
T«i7iea#ee: <*h«;tancn>gy, ».4*9; Knox-

ville. 31.514. Mcmphlft. 11M*4. Nashville,
I sr.'it.

Tesr« Oitbs, 44.1*?: Forf Worth. 27.-
| 192; diltwii'i, 51.743. Houston. &4I.180;

1 ***n Antonio. 5«.015,

j Florida; J#» haonvtfle, 11.7W.
fs*o;n n: 'tlanta. *4*.V»n. Atiguata, 41»-

, Knvannjih. 84,56*
Mouth far lm» t'barleaton.
Virginia: Norfolk. r.5,149. It 1 hmon«l.

Sg.tfy.

Alabama: Hirmimhsm, Ijjet7: Mobile,
| Montgomery. ?J.AM4.

There ;re no < it*** credited with 85.4 Mb
ponulatton in MiawKsspfn *ml Notlb Caro-

j Him.
t’niwitlwH by Ktatc*. New York Wad*

>n mnilatlon with n*>re (?’an seven and
; 1 half mill* •»». Pennsylvania ex *H* »•«

ml a million ants liiinof# lw« p*«a»>d
Qvr million; Tex.»<* ha# over three
naving ryant Uimomri Hut twrnty tw>»
Ftgfee now have lr*# Iken a million in

bstant# ami foiipeeii exceed two milj Hon.

Evangelistic Work at Spencer.

(?pe ial so New# and Ot»serxer4
F l «4<in>\ N. (*.. April 7 —M*. T. H.

I F nnee. of Ikoton, an evaoseiirtle wnrV-
et of r.v.H h *p •li nee. arrived at
jtc#’*y and began a tw.-jo# of jne<-i*ng< to

' n>elit nrder the *u phfe of the nnlrofoi
Von ft g Mm # rhr!«t»an A##Oriat*nn. The
vs 1 ire, oil} (out into for two week* and
a 1 periai <ri*m 1 |# being read In the In*

, Serf #1 of the large ewnoer of road »n1
¦ot* men at that p!a e Mr. Feew»e

jer.odoeted a similar alerting sh l>»ytoe,
|f*Hn». ia*t week ami gor# from her* to
i M Iwatthee. where he w;f} I«i,1 another,

A large an tonal of work >• being tlon#
ion *he !otir>'’«lion ,or the 8-iithern’#
irreMmadh ukoft ho fidlog;# #t gpr-neer and
jthe fm-( eof workmoft l« l»*lng 1 ft*reaped

a* the #mfc f.rogr't*#* |t |# leaifted that

j the omj any wiil io#4*tf a l#rr- ekw-tfie
i f-'ant end n#e ngt.i*er power #iinr*«« er lu
•spely forth r inuring of the i*e# *fvep<s.

Ev*Connressman Dead of Pneumonia.

(flt the Aawoerated Per#- I
New York. April Former * ongi r#-

| >1 Ti» r.j»ihjr J. rhsopi*e|l died today of
t pm or.rf*Bia,

•' - ’ |jtrill be tun thr- us'i -nvoUi.-urv fcaak I]
jraptcy and rr <’t g:*nixcff The petition wu*j
filed (n th? Pui.tn! State* Court it Cbar-1

j Irotoa today, it i* state,) tlsut 77* per
j rent. >f the c’edttor* favor th** plin. The I

! oitll hi* been in the fe.,nd* of -ii* rc >r |
garixitioa ci>l?*raltt*c f«»r several «^-‘sk«5k« i

jam! the pre-ent plan was adopted a* the j
j quickest The cat-Hal twro kof the mills I
jis Jiofi.oon. Wft.tW common ml 14 i.f>.•#> pre j
! terro*! The mill was built far In efiera* j
jof capitis) with th* horc that the profits!
j would par tt out Several bad vears in
inferred *ei *ousl> wth these t*’ *ns It

j proposed p, hankiuptt ya* ttletnent th »*

the creditors t.’ke an i«sue * f pre

i ferred «tovk in *rMl*'iwiit of all claim* I

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.

Fatally Shot. Ballard Seized His An j
toganist s Pistol and Killed Him.

(Special to New** .rod Olrorverd
Mooresville. N . April 7.- The bt»*ly

of J A Ballard, who formerly hv»s! here.
h<«' been brought to th ' place froti North
Fork W. V.»

, for bum!. Mr. itillard
: wa« killed at a political convent on. He

hecaaie insolved in s dispute w ith a man

: named McFarland, o lio drew » revolver
| find *hot him twice Ballard tlien sprang

jupon McFarland, wrenched the weapon

from hi' hand and fired three shots into
his abdomen. Both men dm 1 the next

COWHERD CHOSEN
1 “

Elected Chairman of the

Democratic Congress-
ional Committee.
(By the Asoociated f*re~s '

Washington. \r«tl 7 -RrprwaUtlir ;

j \\\ S Fow herd. of M»ss«»uri, was rlrr(n)

fhairman of the D,nio»»atlc (’ongrr**'<iu j
in) t'oinmutee without ofHceoUon tonight. !
Ab-iit thirty member* of the ronyrr* j
rional Committee were present st i

tnifliK loHicht In the mioontv nvmi si

i tl*e Cap tol. Mr. CViv her.l wra« not t*rro-
enl. Th question of the cleft lon of c

;*ffift*ry cai.si d ronstdcrabl*- dl«ru*#ion i

ADDS 2.000 ACRES TO BILTMORE.

Sequel to Imprisonment For Contempt
of George W. K. Williams.

(.special to New* and Ob-rov r.)

Asheville, N f„ April 7.- The »n»|-r«*
1 onrarat for eontewpt of ttairt of (k-otes j

V'* K Williams *ast Friday hceara*e he j
('*<>aM not obey the court * order in

.. *lsftt>i*f a certain deed convey;»g fifty j
i< rro of ian 1 (o Robert V Garr- to f;

, and the -übsequent Sigmr.g of trie I
deed by Mr WlHlem* afteT he h.d bc-n

sin jail for twenty four hour# and hi* re
|Hk*s from cf'nflwmrat, »>* the rMmr
jchapter in a real rsut- dra* carried on i

•-K-- bv T.ll G(-ri •(,-• 111*
;st‘«led J fino *< re* saovw land to the already j
j Immense territory of George W. Vunder- j
jbtlt. «nd w hieh rovt the lard of t-»it more
jsom-dhing in the neighborhood of Itfsi. ri*. i
jMr Garrett rrfosa* to disclose the exact j
i ameuirt of money inrolverl. but it .(* |
J kaowfl that this figure is not far from j
: right. Almost a year sgo Asheville poo- j
jpie were g‘V(-n ii torrr»atk»n tsonceraing

h*- t irrbi-e o! a fur*- boundsry ot *#nd
jbv Robert l*. Garrett, in the reigborhood j
iof Inamla. ne-ir Wot A'hrvllle. The ,
j Ntsadmry j* estimated at m-r !y two i
’ thnurand sere* and cTfibrares souk thirty j
tor thirty five farms of carton* rile*, gd-

, Je> nine th» e'tate of Mr. Vanderbilt, on !
I the -west *idr of the French Broad river, i
| The re:*| p.trrhmr' T of the land »¦»» not 5
Idriulged and <*niy -sure the fin*! settle i
j ~*« rt of •!-- M Mham- trouble j; s<

’roasc known that Mr. VktaWMlt e #•*, j
tin* owner of the l/*on arm*.

Wake Forest Defeated.

<Ft<*-(ial to N w* and fit- -rver 1
W«ke Fore*t. S. t

‘

, Audi 7 In the
gp-rae played hern yesterday lei «• ron the]

j Fyrar *t-e flab and the h »me rollegfc team, i
j Syracuse won by a *ro»ie of Ifi to 12.

Other Games of Bill.

ißy the Asfof <ntf 1 Proas t
rtM-hmond, Vi

. April 7. New York 11; j
1 Monroe*) T.

At Fhtlarietfdita Hr iad<- Ipbia <A*r,<rl ,
ifitni, •; f'hilad-'ir-h’a (National*, 4

At #t. Lou- At lerai-* (Ameriranj, 2 ‘
St laait (Nationili. 2.

! (’*hi<-)r>ttej*vifle. V*.—F!rver*'ty of ;
! Pcnosyhvißti. tfi tralversrty <,f V.rglass.*j? ?

“ALWAYS MORE COWARDLY."

(Charity wml CV?dyruA

We arc sorry to see insinuations, in certain quar-
ters, which appear to discredit Governor Aycock in
his course in resrard t j the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad matter; and that, too, in the face of the
fact tha* he has appointed a very able and competent
committee to thoroughly investigate tne condition
and management ot the road. It would seem to be
the courteous thing, at least, to wait until the work
has been done before prophesying evil and making
shady references, that are sometimes more harmful,
and always more cowardly than an open charge.

? »

POSITION OP ALL TRUF; DEMOCRATS.

(WiJJi€ hrwuf'!#.)

Ihe Chronicle assures its friend The Morning
Post that it is with The Post in wanting the A. and
N. C. Railrod investigated as well as the Morehead
Hotel business, hut it strictly opposes these attempts
of outsiders to steal ihe State property for the “be-
nevolent purpose” of showing the State how to run
its own business, and to give the Republicans a
hiena's opportunity of maligning the Democratic
Stale Government.

The News and Observer.
*n t ***i

HALM(ill NOKTH CAROLINA, KKIIHV MORNIM*. M'KII. 8 la-.-l


